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ifrov. morals Boat—ttrtuttand Water Sta.
Arrival.
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JAMES DAM &SON;Proprietoiss

unt ND:IMES ANDClAnnAftEtt Atmteed forall
JanosDwrIDODD for Funeralserates.

Wedding..and
. at hart YARDand reasonabl:Cr A •

111leUPC!: DAY ADD NIDDT. n0711541

itivii-e.l.;p Piquant:4:M

litiasionstry hanivoreary Weld In the
Liberty &4VVet E; B. Chtirch.„ 800. W.
A. Beside's., Web:nary 11th, IBe6-ln-
niverleol7 Oarsmen by Rev. .1,-91. Trim-

Elected Life litenteera-intereeeirtg-
Pree.eimitinge ate..rte.

qtev. Dr. Trimble, Assistant Secretaryof the
Parent Imiltritptuar7 84Kitety, road a, the Pleat
mooning letneattheilth chapter of the Prophe-

-4'-; 1.71f1840.2*. Theetritir, under the lesideraldP
' •

-of W..T. Hendee, then sang the tenth hymn,

I^c,,,,`tr whichwatifollberedb 1 prayer„ andthereading
et the Z 1 chapter Midst Carrie-

41til:ts by .Trinithrtrile” then-proceeded
deliver 1.14,-.llsirdvireari Sermon, selectllak

sea text thetpitatbk:T OktLanAlltrine, 84 chap,
tern t-1et.4:0 z •0r' !....,K We are laborep
wiether CleaLP r rksd that the

.

text=whim Originally be mote Particu-
larly apPlicabletw goor)el minis rs end tenc.BY
ers,but Inmanyrespects it es. of every

. ' nmumand wasean whe-claimcgrelationship•

• r
um

God. TheErentor of theuniverse wasa

late:ear-the wiledwhich Ilehad brought into
' existence ntreavrel aa'torotant care in recu-

t totingit-ileWOO Ottollatially Miteringfor the
mtomd t*.n.ft;Ofhamdaity, that man meleet
be rraiiispeWdiMtrm.nih tcpc passion En

rt hetir litetitaTati"untirtyr tildbatitmudlfivdarD-riecharfterldkrnef man, senorasrer itting_the sea.sonsaall=tag, the ram
the just was tostantiq

" of the tanyricr;:graca. the cradle
•11.e..tieser. ceased woadng-for t

hta,,otditten. In ten teou
-7-'7.• Mutest way 74 ansWeitad r,

"eheiliardintritamtil Ina ltilltdoeset be wi

titttito Cr
he :Minna:lbMiIIEtSUP eir

them. gsdirtfittgrMailoa-Lin did not be-
, Wive in goingto lusaven on obeds•pf downy
, ease:, tihrlA did not plan:liltso.l)oatlee hi

termed topluck grapes, but Cu work. The
-beitte

auties of #l3irlatiaa c..tucter oonid not be
develeped without over. If the Christian

• would keep company with his Divine Hamer,
" be must tabor in hi s vineyar(L. The speaker

did net believe in ely„mcbristianity-in feet
_ doubted wtrelheca on orwoman could

,be &elute:au. tlth he Apostles assembled
...In,Iturtsallt.Ispoae l:de they may hated*.•

trhli togeo,•there, but they were ordered
„intlo7.ixitr4tbowartitlie vineyardtow ork. Every

'e• manor teen= Wanhad-thencsolves been cos.
r nrt e4.0e)721tilit eSlcirfeyo° at /eahstmO n e soil,

A.,W-agrtri;t

liCW nverlWinneMaways wort
• Gostcodaii,zinvereiheMtorir
tanrautreeqf nnathat should
give hituselfile ISoldeMenwere perfect-
IYwill tbszaixtehOold Convert their souls
hutnot t taroperty, .111,thop. As bury
said Oft 18818.481tettitan wastuat edlive
the work only-tudf done., The ehristian

• Should( conitednitir his Properfrto the Lord
Cain° Save(. illand ardferilig, Per-

IthinStronds coptennerstilp
g between HodAmid man could not be di-

?. 'agritgthl isoestklrVortr ad,lithe
is

liltEn
its} chrittlici World .read his title *Mar to

,:- mansions•inthatultellaessustatrivetoknow
•

the ilantuof tho, lOWA,. and finding the har-
tekripe moat awn forth laborers to gather
It Istothegarnantofthe Lord. Thedownfall

• of fdohomedarderra,and, all ferias of En.^-an
idolatry and atoperratihnOldwa% ir tame. uttertt7lntapbgrallteVe'rellfoundation, andtheipeak-

g--%.‘erog.r.a who would.not wish to have a mut in
lilbtlbtas aBtottatalmeDon.and.closedtile ad-

Cress•try ettrerfril appeal to his hearers to

19. .i.elee'igitu=stale.t!ntairatreferf=ni" th etel'air'with
% • ,('• lAnd work mt. the salvation of the wor'd.
" :n4AL tlt ecmelnelea or them:urea - which tens

ClEelouneat effort:a Dal.olo
13%e- -Thind 1.1 n dismissedTi;i9tut:*.b.h. by Imr,

....tyrrevotar
At.half paattgutletridietablo,a belcut:legtylc _tip ay hoot attached to LI

57 :ert et lira, asseMbled, announin-
lemallerlr and friends, .3f.r. Ed.gr ton. Superintendent, presiding.

7.,troar liyusa,ne. cryfrom lilacedonia,"had
been swagby the 410nSWAntion, PraYar

-offeredto the Throne Or Grace by BAY, C. A.
Holmes, D. D. The Sabbath School mbrilars

1:tt• ':-'.vent ming with _happy effect that lean-
t bYmn,"&erebing43n," and were then

dreamt by Rem Trimi‘who emanenced
by complimentiag the e dren upon their
singing. Ile lowed tohear •-t em tung, and if

5 they lived togrow up Men end women
they would sing with tVredeemed Hear-

, on. He hadalwaya acted- upon the principle
-Lt" ^" of taking care Of.the littleones, as the surest

l•_- atottliSentr041 01Itng the heartsoftheirparents.
prJa-:,iwa endesmannEtointoner upon' his youthful

•bosress theneoesaltyatm.g üboriuty the
• nausea& Infatictus.•„. 13. told them oflittlechit-
:•elramin other lands 'Who had no Bible-no

Christ. ,Batthe children-1•';',:il-VIM6-44 had all these and many
(steeped many plea/101g incidente of

Wye- and girls had done for the
gebilleause, and endeavored to imress up-
math=that they maribiffeel more sloppy for
giving,inoneyonilMt •be tru9 little..ut
the Irked ofGino!bringin

reightDa
g thousands at littlethildren.in the folds of the church. The

speaker alluded to tile high and holy.work of
to• th4Sceday-sehnOtteaellenhand exhorted the=

to as Japer thAtaie pupilsunder theircharge
" might be properlyqualitted to fill theplaces

of thefathersand motherinWaal whowere
fast being gathered novae: Deferring to the
byetn, 'Watching int,"'lntsaid: get, we arein.
deed marchl:Ix on.with'our Sundity.achool

"scholars, to take the_Werid.and aorta in every
w"l4 t4CEr•de.:2,-

The bliftn tit=enjoined in

71t a. ov.er,
thefollotthirdes Mee thenames of

tsose dextral ,to 403391 A Llee • Ineelbees,
Ma of whom Wogirehelon.: _

ci.tarre. Y.! 4Xtrenr.
i. iler W. .a. .

.....gre00
-V Jae. W.l.le.Faeptlattr,i.rie•••••..•...• 24° 00

t.- D. linbley 22103
Joseph Shalleuberner—a-, HO 03
Lizzie V batell. 93 00
'WOO
:",* Jgreote

„„

55el .Vellunainge
Patt.e.tho, 1:0

Sarah J. Carterer, GO CO
Srianor
aroet N. Decry -00

Mx. Stitt.. 20 00
Fannie A. ............... ''''''''''' 20 CO

r Amelia Shaffer -

Anna X.Dunce 03 GO
Barbara 31.Butch ,
Maria.Wilmer.3000AmeliaGrier 30 43

' Wm. G. Mahaffey 28.4 p
No leneherlio. 17 3 K.•c. rote S. Wilketonts class • 3 ^,"

/Aunt chms, formerly lie- Collard,
celllod, ZIOW ..... Lo 79

ECM

EMU

Total
' • • !To thia meat' (be added the eum.aub-

• ‘' scribed trithe taunting_ ' $ itt3 Co
• - • paid dertrorthe year to /tome 3thodoe.

11.5 51,.ro3,lolloo.lgVligligbe4lo 352 00.Ito dehoela.... . .. p

Ak_nd tho totalstadis -
',The follottinolT.htleglothe pzeelt:taAeltell.ac.

• ~.•iifl=r tsh the wttheaof theclang named
• a °T •e•

mix ICIOPOILWS $2O RAC/Z.' ,

bort, hileahlaffate Ito&-'l'efitiTia"E•llutTb e , Mts. nrietEAEll-.,4.dda _,_ •
Idebagy,t _.s...iteb ,art.- Grimy, •Mrsiiiiionwo*.• • ••.21 Farlaid. Mr.Benson Itonderson,
Nforeatrlott„ Mies Ideate J.Duncsa,M Dar.

• • :0141tirroliartl, 31116 Emma,Tatloy3 10,9! YU,

On. 7.1.1 NII4, Kate E. sam•on,
Ntisi I.la Xt a .1..] NI 4•11SItIlt, A INto bet% Miss

H. .1 Phillip,. Willie
.raecy. Philhp sliancr,.

.t, Walter. X 1 A. Prichard,
Fingeo, rim,. 11. Humbert. Edger Hell
Patterson, NIi.. LUctada W. PhLtlips,

it. (.1.9e, -MI,. A. M. Ilittneg,
Wm. A. licl'ausland, Mrs. Ellen Harbour,

E.lain Barbour, Cyrus S. P.:reciting.
Dexter Samson, Mrs. E. J. Finch, Annie C.
Ruddick, Wm. Vankirk, Jr., Win. L. David—-

n, Harry Siner, franklin 1141,George IW.rake,Samu 'IL SVoodaard, Ml.3s Annie D.
Xankirk, Albert Neeluy, Samuel Bowman
Rubley. jennie Sam-on, Ella MartinJackson.
Austin E. Seibert, Cora Patteraon, Rev. Dr.
Trimble, Miss Mollie W. Collin, Albert 'Kin
edid, Thomas 11. Kincaid, Samuel it, Felton,
Mrs.. E. Ileazleum, Jr., Clark.
Maggie Davi., Dr. W. P. Giles. Philip ItKin-
caid, Thos. 'V, Everett, of Utmowerctul, Wm.
Cooper Ames.

1.17 E biRF.I .TOII4, IWO Etc-11. •
Mrs. inen It. Collard, Miss Mary Knot, Mr.

James T. Kincaid, /if r. Jacob It. IIübltiy.
After singing the hymn °Never be afraid"

by the sehoola,con tribltt ions inaid of the 011.1140
with the result above stated, elfat of the sem
helot:set apart toconstitute Mrs. Col. Collard,
deceased, n Life Directress, Incommemoration
of her invaluable services whilst living, to the
sabhath t•ehool rause. tier eertineate of mem-
bership will be neatly framed and hung in the
thamt.sebooi Realm, that, tho little octet may
ever have before theta Ottewhet labored so ear-
nestly and efil•neetly for their temporal 'and
apliltant welfrrr w bast living

The totutregation then Joined in singing the
Doxology, “1 vise Rod from whom all bless-. .

Mot,-nel net ,ltimaitse4 w Itb a Bene-
diction by Eel. 11. Nesbit, D. D.
=

At ties en o'clock in the evening. there was
n intereAing Missionary Meeting, which was(
•cll :itt.•nded and mach triterent manifested.

Ilev.Dr. Trimble,alibis theann of ex-liercrunr
Trimle, of Ohio, wna tho principle speaker.
At the do-le of his :Mil reas, a collection %ens
taken up In alb of auperannuatml preacher.
and y Whim?. a very -bambino.: sum. Anse
prayer by tar. Jon. Dongla,i, P. 1)., of 11,
Aacoelate Tic-forimA Preaby tern. Chm nl,, thr- -
'meeting war 1111211)* adjourned wall a Bene-
diction.

We shOuld stale that Gee. W. A. flay idson,
paslo: of the chore!, had t general

superintendence of the kaniversary through-
outthedny, and feel:. justly proud 1,1 the hand-
some sum realized for theello. 1• 0: IlliSiiI)1111.

Tim much cannot be said in prat,. of the ad.
inirable manner Lt which 51r. W.. 1 Deader
conducted thechoir exercise.,

MIN% Carrie A. !Moore
ofTl,l< afternmot ele-es the en:pig...ie. i

till, litily—ino•Oppi opeintety ,tyled the "'Om-
.

torbil iniemi--nt entral Park During her

urief aims} ll+. fortunately been

ored tins greater putt of the time with
fnyorabie winther. and the ~nest of our Cit I-
rell, hare t njoled an OppOrttirlity of witness-
log her wonderful proficiency iu the healthful
and esh iterating net ttf skating.. We can re.
member when such tithing as a young latl3- on
skittr-g was it matter unknown except onrhaps
in lioliand, or some other portion of theold

0r1i1.1,111.11 ,n 11 k1:1•111+ that a perfect revolu-
tionin public opinMu hail taken place, and
every one sends their ,wIves, daughters and
Sisters to thefciii.-e to en.lov themselves upon
skates. Anything that will tend -to develop
the constitntions or ihu. poor, sickly
young ladies of the present generation. who
buy theircolor of the dreggistsll4 theydo their
waterfalls of—the Lord knows who—will bail
this revolution with delight. What young
nibs, after witnessing the beantifuland arse..
ful movements of than Moore, as in graceful
circles, now backwards, now forward, she
glides over the smooth surface of the tee, or
goes through the figures of the donee, varso-
vienne, or whatever it may be, to the merry
music of the band. does not wish to perfect
herself in the same health-giving, accomplish-
ment t This afternoon, skeet,' ..the weather
prove favorable, Miss Moore appears for the
last time, having engagements LI rharldel-
phifl, New York and 11091.011. Next winter she
intends to visit Europe,and England and the
continentwill have PM opportunity Ofseeing
for themselves that whilethe Yankee boys can
tight, the Yankee girls can skate. She will

• probably return:T.o this City in thecOurso of a
monthor six weeks,togive exhibitions in par-
lor skating. We wish her success wherever
she may go.

Man Shot 1111 Allestiesay—Arrest of She
• Perpetrators.

A shooting affair which well nigh resulted
fatally ton youngraannailed EdwardPowers;
occurred on the river bank, in the Fourth
'waid, Allegheny, near the Band street bridge,
Sydgierday afternoon. It appears that a feed
oflong Standing existed betWeen rowers and
another young nam, named -Andrew Dahrell,

1 and meetingeach other, high_ words ensued,
andresulted inthe ioritei strikilig the latter
on the face with his get. The blow was re.
putted,whereupon Dairen drew a pistol and
tired, thehall enteringthe right thigh of Ito
antagonist, lest below the hip, indicting a so-

prisms wound
The injuredman was conveyed to his rest.

deuce, in the neighborhood, where the wound.
:was dressed by Dr. Wra.• A. Herron,of this.
city. NM, succeeded in extracting the hall..
InformationAlf the occuravrace vim conveyed
to the idayorosoflice, and °Meer, Bowden and
Joseph Campbell succeeded an capturing the
guilty party ,nt therandence of hi. parents,
onrgan street...tpon a hearing before theMayor, he was held in e1,003 to answer the

chuteat the Marra torncof Court..

ictm4e4ittesss.
home time since an article appeared to the

GAATTY, witch )flta copied into other city

Journals, elating:. that a; young ma. named
Gee. N.Kiefer hail beet! attested by the Abe-
glieny policeand taken to 1.0011.5. we were
the first to give currency to the report. vre
cheerfully- give place to thefallowing commu-
nication vindleating Mi.Kiefer -from any con

-nation with dishonest Mesabi= :

•-"PsteltrLC,lnVi Feb.
arrestelG. W.Kiefer

Was occasioned by_a "Misunderstanding be.
tween the adrainistratora of Chariesaaefer.
deceased, and Mr. George W. Maclean, in re-
ference to thepurchase ofa store IntPeor'in

Ay Charles Kiefer, in his life-Claim~
from lam. W:Maeleati. That Mr. G.W. Kiefer,
since he has been with me, has in every re-
spect acted gentlemanly and honestly.
since hiearrivid in Peoria, he has been stop-
pingat my house, withfall freedom to go and
come sis he wishes. Iedneerely hope that no
damaging reports have been eircuMted to the

ury of Mr.Kiefer, as In my opinion he has
out intentionally committed any wrong. I
furtherstate that I IMP, and have been for a
Jong periodof time,the business agent of G.
W.ldneleartan Peoria; Illinois,and a n fully
cenversmit withell the natters of differencenee

the above-mentiosed parties.
8. P.M. Kerns...v.

We Metter in the aboTe.
I!JeGen.Loan & TAaonrer,

Attorneys for G. W. hteelean

Irv.=
'Tae Ceerwrrs; or the Life and Loiters of

Eliza Wharton. A N0,01: Mewled on fact..
llya lady of Massachusetts, with in Plato-

alma notice and memoirofrhe author. Phila-
. delphia: T. 13:Pciffreon k Bro. Pride, e1.30."

The preface to this work eays that "he who
waits beside the folded gates of mystery, over
which forever float the implarpled vapors of
the easy, shouldstand with girdedioins, and
white,unshodden Thatbang' *ho case.'

deatinevin this cold-vieathor, to wait in
that position. Tho boinUisi with Whieh the
preface opens. however, dens not detract from
themenuof thebook Reiff—one of .the first
American novels ever poblishod, sad It him
been reprinted, from time to time, retaining-
itspopularity throughout., Thotaken* of the
coquette, it contains, la aleaost entirely true,
thenames being changed and some iiteidente
added, but the whole storyile a true ,otio. The
volume willrepay perusal.

For sale by .7. W. -rittock, corner Nifth and
Smithfield streets.

Now Mcernitv.—Tho Co:mop/TIM is be name
ofanFcwloirtoary Mouthlyjuststart° at-Balti-
more. sale bbsv W. A. Uildeufen , No. 45
Fifth street, Sear-Woe&

.PetroleumCircular.
,

We Moro before uscircular signed by
Pesos. llcr<ry. i.7RPg,.Charles Yd. Owston
and BenjaminS. Musgrave, a Com4iittoepoimedMrepresent thePittsourgh to:lleum
Refiners Association, and addressedtD Messrs.

Rap and United
BLUM . internal lterenne Commies nen at
Washington,setting forth oertaln
tomeritAo the Ckryaranient tag refined
Pettvlaum, showing that-the pres ttax of
twenty.Xi:Mayer gallon 'en reiltiodp troleam
is excessive, for- the reason that the; tax Is
leStedimeaaverygallcmmanufactmed, while
it !swellknown thata great portionet itnever
reaches itsdestination Mmuseoffircbleaktgo,
evaporation and hther'cetsses.- It'fuse shows
that under thepresent tax, therefiner would
make morepront by allowing his myths to go
to waste instead of making It an. artlale of
merchandise. The figuresare given to show
that while -the average price of pthe Is 33
cents per gallon'the loss froMtaxi labor ,
treating ,and barreling is 31 centiipergallon.
leaving but one cent meet. which will not
cover. evaporetiont, They urge that the tax
onnepths be changed, oret Least reduced to

, .the former tax, say 6 per Cont . ad adorns,
which willagain bring the article into gener-
al nse. We would pnbliththe elmulat entire
did our space admit:

•
attorml Weans Navigatleni Comps.

sly.—lt .be seen by an advertisementelsewhere that our friend N. Grattan Murphy,Est., has opened an onion at No. 144 Fourthstreet, Room No. S. between Smithfield and
Grant attbets, near Cherry alloy, as neat forEl:lUD:awards, r ofthe national lateensnavigation company, ear Took. By this lino,.ateateships leave weekly to and from NewYork, Queenstown and Liverp_ool, and therates Of porange are vary low. mr. Murphyis"welllaterernas ono of our moat reliable MU-'tens, and the company mild not have madeAieleetien ofa MoMproper pone. itov, t,..'their Intermit. Weadvise all who wish either
W tags pianage.themselves. or tosend friends,
40:tlas eldOon atm °atom:ea for theirfriends
to gyre

Allegiseem Santora Oenee.—sYllllamWitt.
• bins and .Dard °Suasion. residents *I Mau.
chater, warerde Od inlho Alloghouy
mon, by °acer 4:i Mem, Or the abpit, watch,
aboutmidnightDa Saturday, while acting Ma.
orderly. Thuugrttes bad: Imtdbod.too freely,
Pilau&the' "lsar car,” 'gad were. unable to
3nako theirway home, They were each lined
'one dollar arty, whichthoppald and Were dis•
charged.

aurefir of thereat
comniittad to jail •lifityor Morrison, of •
cinerary Of inspeace
by George Kelly. The

be frebieel,$9-Peztee

Henry C.rally was
llunday ixtorWr, byeppeor gy=tra htshrg
efonclant Is stibbbsed

areor Insanity.

aunt
ity hi.vT=t;lea!
Sabbath Last, whey aye,
fix/31111CW tlla mem

. Ointeitenliien.—Tbe
comminution of Ttin•
• .Wilmo; was hatil on
ein dollortwomocon.,
to the aligntad.

44000,'
_ _ _

~t .:.~ ~;

The eles‘-her Brothers.
We had the pleasure of an hiteodootio„ na

Saturday to these justly celebrated brother,

and were surprised to find them to different
from what oar imagination brolpaiated them.
They pre both young,being apparently smiler
twenty yearn Of age, and we feel. confident
thatfrom their appearance we can promise
the pnblie something inthe way of skating be-
yond thetr most Fangillite antiiipations. We
have been favored with an examination of
their entire skating coidume. It consists of
black cloth pantaloons, a close gulag Jacketof the same material, a gold halt about two in-
ches wide, and a jaunty. black..yelYet cap,
,trimmed with gold ford. -Their feet are clad
in comet Paris bootees, to thebottom Ofwhich
the skate is fastaned altbouttheaidof strap:,
whichnaturally cramp the feet. Their skstes
arc made of thebest ethyl' steel, 10the rocker
style. The fastening aparatns is singninr.They are fastened with couple of turns of
small wrench firmlyto the sole of tae
and ore light end elegant:

They perform upwards of one bemired :ind
thirty evolutions upon lee. If the weather
shonldproverfamable they will rruck.• th..ir
firat appearance this evening; andestir
noonand bvening during their tiny

: . ' • . • Amuseineutit.
LTHLATIM—We are happy to arm an t

oar friends that Mr. alellonouge sod Mis•
Sophie diraber Kuhn are re-engnuist at the
Theatr.,for the present week, when the gt eat

sensation play of the .Seven Skttrs - a be

presented In the most splendid style Ninny'

of our eitinenit saw this piece when it wit•
brought out before, but tills Wpm it will be
brought oution style castle superior.

°rune,florsc.—,sllss Jean Llosnlyr, _Lho great
tragic netreas, has been reoatgagett nt the
opera House. anti appears to.oight In The now
lice net senNtclou play of bonstaper, the Poor
Girl. Miss IfOsmer has established a heti hint
reputation in tlo• city, n bleb wail al, 55 , In-
sure her a warm reception whtnever is-

rOt.
it A u..—Tret,, lrenn ^tight for eel„

brute,' Humorist'Alf Burnet, ,iebeer.,;
- first of series of his eharneterietle forlorn.

' Every body uteri lA. wife will ie. snip to he
there.

Weather. ite.—There ha- I.een 'A 1. 1,11.1•11,

aide change to 'avatars at tit, river 'II.. t3,
gmerday. Then the o,tn,tin, rt :u.tvioc.l
c and the water was at it.
The>eather. however, MD tiuuc.l to I M OJ ,•i atv
until at ono o'clock yesterday' the
.toad at Sixty degrees, and It had r tined .0
moot conslanly from the night ',1.., b •
lee and snow rapidly ilvalorwarell ("naty

streets. and venom nod the water front ea 011
hillside poured intothe ris or. fivt.,rea.,•L
I oat • venuag the mercury had fallen i degroe
hut the rain stillfell. At that time the aria
wan still rising, with four feet three ~.

channel. At nine o'clock the mercury lint
tenon fire eregTeCi lower, standing at 35, awl
toe ralu continued to fall.inornle,, 11
Is more than probable that the river will he
rising rapidly,In which es:waits Mal fun will h.
mounted, and anumber of boat• thathate

loaded for some time will take their depa,

Wets Itnek.—A new bank has h..rn
lisped at. West 2.llddlesez, thl, collet ). ,thder

the freethinkinglaw of thea tute,an.l,.r ttllait
of ”The klillerls anti Miner. hank,"

W. "each is President. and IttracoVeach .nsh-
lee. This hatttetiou has every dollar of it%

circulation secured by United States t ends de-
potatoIn the hands of the State 1-1.03.....er.
and in

:I
therefore on a batAN a.seenreouritanks.—Grcentburg Argw,

Coroner's Inquest.—Coronerchan son hr PI
an inquest 'yesterday afternoon, on the
MIMS of John Unfold, whowas killed ut the
outer depot of the l'ittebut, rtibFort Wayne

and Chicago Railroad. last ht. A nuer
of witnesses were examined, d the jury re-
turneda verdict of accidental death, be bylng
run over by engine No. C. No. Wpm., we' at-
tached to theengineer or firemen.

nody Boßourred.—Aa inquestwas held by
the Coroner, Sundayforenoon, upon the body
of a woman whowas found in the Ohio river
near BrunoWs Island. The remainsware idea,
tided as Messer Mrs. nary Fumiti, who was
drowned at the point on the drat of January
last, by the upsetting of 111 skid. A verdict of
accidental drowning wits rendered, and the
body handed over to the [Mandy of eeeeried
for Interment.

Thirty Dollar, Iteirstrd.—On Saturday
BD envelopewag lost containinga .tuitof

areney, for 'which the above reward will be
paid on leaving It with 11. Y. Genigewrire, `co
it St. Clair street.

FROM YESTERDAY EVENING'S GAZETTE
The New Lftenee Law for Allegheny

Count•.
It will be seen, by reference to our Barri.

burg advice', that the new license bill recent-

ly reported by Mr. Graham, hao posted the

Seziate,andWillyrobablybeoome a law. The
following Is a copy at the bill: .

Section. 1. Be it' Mooted b# the Brunt, and
Mow ofRepreemstativesqa,b77l.llCMWriaLth of
Pennagitunia in Genera Assembly mci, sad it

eneeksi by the authority of the ionic
That, hereafter, instead. of existing laws, all
applicants for license to sell intoxicating
liquors, with or without other goods, or keep-
ers of eating homes, in Allegheny county,
obeli appear ,before the treasurer of said
county betweenttiontutMonday in March and
the drift Monday in =A ofeach year and
make and si„,ins and oath or 61121r111911011 of the
amount of their respective salsa of liquor,
ar.a allother refreshments at th,,spectire• bare, tO the best or their knowledgeeirrbe-
lief, which oath or atimation said trea4urer
in authorized to administer and die in MS of-
fice, and he shall rate and classify each :won-
cant is, amirdmoe with 01(.19;inif pre-

itlntrtnaWavend4l,TlT.:fnAg,r,...."l of
the year card...lngots the drat day of. the sue-
ceeding April ; And providedfeathers That any
applicant fora place not previously lieeresea
Millbe rated.lor. the-first year 13 the tread-
worsted! deem-just,and for allservicos under
this net he Shall charge each applicant three
dollars; one dollar of whiph shall be for
themitorths distriet attorney, who is here-
by enjoined. to mien'. theexecution of this

See. t: Each applicant applying for a itemise
to sell Minorsby any inn or 'tavern, with or
withput other goods, Mill ale, withthe Clerk
of the Court of Quarter 'Sessions, a bond to
one thousand drillers, and each applicant for
license to keepan eating house, ahond to Aye
hundred dollars, with two suritfes, to he ap-
proved by themid Clerk, and certified to the
Treasurer,oonilltimed for. the faithful per-
forrnance of all. laws Mild' Common wealth
relating to thesale ex liquors, and warrant
attorney toconfess Judgment and collect thehe

tholeof Trout the Wingers In the bond;
teat each applicant ors his bona being so ap-
proved and files, shall receive- from the Clerk
of the Court of Quarter tleselona a oortitlento
of thefact, which certificate he shall produee
to the•CountyTreasurer and °nab., produc-
tionof thosanse the Co unty Treasurer ehall
collect the amount of the taxfar Which he Ism
neon assomed under thasrovisionsof this act,
and givo theapplicant receipt for the same,
and on the psroduotion of mid receipt the
Cleft of the Court of Quarter Sessions fs here-
be authorized to Issue toneheapplicant a li-
cense, and no Unease shall issue unless these
movlisions be complied with i the Clerk of the
Court of (loaner Sessions to receive fee of
two dollars from each applicant, for said see.
TiCell, and one dollar for each transfer of li-
cense. _

Sec. 3. Thatin addition to the license fee to
the Commonwealth, the treasurer shall re.
quire each applicant to pay an equal amount
Into thecounty treasury to he appropriated
under the direction of, the Inspeotors of the
Allegheny county prisbn to the erection and
support of a house of employment in said
county,and thefees allowed the treasurer In
the Sea sectin of this bill to be in fullof l
charges by said treasurer; Provided, That nalo
tavern License or licensefor thesale of liquors
with other goods, In Inc cities of Pittsbuegh
and Allegheny, shall be less than ono hundred
dollars,and in the boroughs and townships
less than fifty dollars, and no license for an
eating house within,said elites shall be for a
less sum than forty 001111.101 nor 0111.01,10 of the
said cities for a less sum than twenty dollars,
the State Treasurer In each case to receive the
fee charged under existing laws, and the re-
mainder to be held for the use of the prisou
inspectors of sold oonnty.

Sze. 4. The Judges ofthe court of quarter
sessions of said county shall have authority to
revoke any HOOWIO grafted by the treasurer
whenever, pafter notice, to Incparty iloonsed,
it shall be roven to the satisfaction of the
said court that the_riarty lieeneed Luts wilfully
violated-an-3 ,M's of this Comnumwealthrent-
mg to thesale of liquors, or that the licensed

_promisee have boootee the resort of idle and
disorderly persons, to thedisturbance Of the
neighborhood. The otrartinity on Ileown-mo-
tion enter a role to Moir cause upon any It
caused party, when, during the progress or
any trial in said courts, ithas reason toots.

, pact said house to have become a noisome to
theneighborhood, or said court may proooed
uponany informationretornel thereto in the
mannerheretofore oviatoutary for thehearing
ofsurety ofthepeace cases, and if satisfied of
thetruth of Molt charges, in addition tothe
revocation Of the licetuto, may order that no
future license shall be gloated to said party
for twelve months thereafter.. Bea S. Thetiaaddltlon, to other tames pot
enumerated, any party holdinga license may
have sigh license revoked, and be retitled -
License for twelve months thereafter, Mrany
of thefollowing causes, to-witi selling liquor

-on thefirst day of the week commonly eWled
fiundsy;or selling liquor to_ persons ;tinder
twenty-creep:arsof age, or selling to persons
Of known intemperate habits, and for any See •
old orsubacquent ocimmitialeoAf theabove of-
-fences Shalrbetmprleitined•MMO county All
for any term notexceeding one year.

An 7 ifersonconvicted In the court of

%tarter erosions of esid nonntY nr
ilemir.Without license ehall helloed inany sum
not exceeding flee hundred dollars at the die.
Oration°filmcourt and upon any aocOu4 or
!subsequent conviction, in addition to the line,

court may Impose imprisonment for any
time not exoeedlng twelve months.

See. 1. in addition to misting renedies, any,
persona convicted before any mayor, burgoaa,
alderman,or justiceof the Mootof said coun-
ty, of having sold Winer by any loss measure
than one quart, :without having drat pro-

licence therefor, shallmeasure of tendollarsfor each and every measureof ltqtiof
so solo .without:any sppealloPo court, and
in case of nonpayment Of the: some may be
committed to the,county jail for forty-eight
hours; Provided, That any, informer pot eft-
minedas e witness .to prove -the sale Of the
liquor Mal be entitled tolone halfthepenalty.

---

waTereoccasraim:Alinabytherli .patirc.rni llablonnrdaLnE njgthhte
clothing store of It. Oppenheimer 'o,, No.
lliblaractstreet. TitoIlre supposettto hare
etriathatee from a spark or cinder from the
stove baring fallen .nwu the_ floor. The lire.was extintniahed with but little ctantage, al
though au are Inform:id that the arm lonabout 41,300 Worth 01 clothing by haring Itstolen.

stoned • lionaa—n, young man inun64Jacob Heasley- was arraigned beibrewI
YMorLn yesterday evening,ahargaloniony- candaaL, on oath ot a nyntegice.knon.as Mamma Neely. Jamb, mag=guaFf,MdwOr'n tahrir; rrec anbrcir, 'CM ,damaging Itcoadderoftr, news.,donars by.bia bailor .ainiYar Marti-an'aNWthe paymeM otylact he was.dts•

Crand Taney Tress Tare.
in common with many others we whiled

away n few pleasant hour,t on Friday evening
inwitnessing Prof. Con-pers pupils eningu
inthe healthful and invigorating exercise of
dancing. The occasion was a grand fancy

dress goiter, and no was anticipated,
Mall was errtatiod with the parentsand friends
of the youthful devotees of Terpsichore,
sembled to witness their progress under the
tuition of Prof. Cowper. Mad we space we
would give an et tended notice of the derides
success of this most rechcerh, affair, width re-
flected credit alike on the l'rofe.orand his

WI. cannot, however, refrain from no-
ticing the following young misses and mol-
ter, • -Miss Gertrude Ilinnwalt and John it
Witter pertonated the characters of "Butts'
the -Gleaner' and the "American Fanner,'

hick they snstained most admirably. Miss
Lizzie nennlon pertocattal "Night" and won
rotinds of upt,lease by her artistic dancing
3treset: Annie flays, "Godtidess of Libertyc.

ilamitton, "Flower (Orli" Mettle lisle.
"Daughter of the Regiment;' 3IoWe
••Evening Star:" lAraie Preston, "Autumn:"
Kate holes, "Flower Girl;'• and Masters T. it
cooper, "Sultan;" Bagley, ' Highlander:"
Garry t:proul, "Italian Peasant," each deserve
~peelni mentionfor the manner in whichthey
pm".,lo.leli tile difficult MlMl:Lett:n.l they had
chosen, at well as for the good 'WU' thMl
etwdumes. In fact, all acquitted themselves
admirably.

At ten orient the ,'lavaretired, and the spec-
tatert, who. liy the way. were composed chief-

, ly of the parents and friends of the ittlle OnZA.
joine4l in 1.11.• which continued until
the ,warned 11,0111 of the wakinglionr
of the day The Professor may Juttly feel
111..4 ..1 Si, pupils and the 0./ti/ with with tt
tin,,,;,;g'sentertainment eatrAt

I=
• ere Intrrrettnl• wen k ft reetv..l I. nn,

piog rare.ing Inthe Ulaten.l Prexhyterian chart,

Pit linena Vi-ta, In I hie county, odor the

m-aer nr the thee, .lame•-un. are
/01[1/ 4 11 rnlialon war :LI a. very low ebb in
Ilu, na ittu 'noon. week: sine,- the elders of

I , hoer It of the phone tunt to nonAhler
In-t 'nn- 01 meets ring rev I vntt tooleo: plue.• in 110, morn:tagnod Ito

vermtne Intnrc.te, lll,olthe, 1•0111 /ll'
toni In prayer 'in day. Thi44l 111/4C[1111.1/11/(411
11//11 -40.444/ 11\ a ine-t relnarlcn,,le rovIA-al

a
SIAl,

un, in hat., ahnnolv been Mrritllte.l lol.•
toortmm whom flora adult..

a in, ~.,I, ,n 1 11lno Inn 1,1,1111..11, Meeting. 1,,
Innt, he1d,,.•1y nod Ihe v,1111,11 14.
41,11.4+1 pt, '~ 1on nnell 411 4( 4.14414111. bnvmal of
the 110111.10, Irom I RI.ei I 1 um( Allexheny loft -•
he, n abllnail,. pa-lor of the eO,-Mregvtlm ,

tu Inn wotk, KIM ei,.mo.t envonm,:log
nunount,., til Om 1,1 ,tf the revival. Al
though iintitcal in 111111.,

,914 :A, 1414/1110.1 /114 114 11111, that /sit 1/.144 in,ro
thn of Inmtero.t. T ,11,17.th

:tett, Ihe Lortrit upper trait tilventeiti to tilt
owl:abort; of tlic congregation, and iet deep hit
Leen the Interest Man iftisicti,it i, in COD t•m
plat !tal, unticriittuttil, to Mt:lntake it :wait
tototorron , tint! i.oterof our city irtinklerit Sr.
mak prep:. atiotet to go anti atutett ott Li:.

II will lan relorinhcirro llial man, of u o In
inproris of proplo hove on rireil ni tin
..Mom,. !hut Lhr Htllrn,nlnmxtlltxmimrio.ery Mils movement
amtellw4.l 1111cl-rat Internal. nullon.

ihr world may Inn 'Morn Inten Wt '•

sentenee of a Horse Thief.
In the t amino] Court today, the il4/1 ~r
A Logan.' convicted .1 the larceny of

hot.. and bugle trom Andrea Jael..- man, Of
,1, it cull', we., dean, di.poctd of. The soct,sed
blrel a horse and buggy from Mr. Jackman
.tene month. since. anti never returnee It.
lietwaa Subsequent ly arredted at his home in
West Greenvllle, Moreer cocuty, and brought
here for trial, but the stolen property was not
recovered. On the trial Logan summoned
WICD 11,8/1, who teStl tied that on the day he
(Logan) was alleged to have Stolen the prop-
erty, he went east to Harrisburg, on thePenn.
syl;- nota Railroad. TIM jury fOund a ' ,merle(
of guilty. but a motion we., made for a new
trial, which was argued some weeks ago. The
Court deferred sentence Until now, In
hopes that [some information mght be
received from his friends and neighbor.
to tVe.t Greenville. No such information hav-
ing come to hand, however, the defendant
was brought In for sentence to-day. Judge
Mellon, before pronerancing the sentence of
the Court, remarked that It wan quite clear,
'from the evidence, that the horse and boggy
had been hired by the prisoner, and given in-
to the custody of the party who attempted to
prove an alibi for him, and who was equally
guilty with himself. Logan was then sen-
tenced to undergo an imprisonment of two
years mad three months in the penitentiary.

A New 1111es-tug Dodier
.n Thursday evening a 111112appeared at the

residence of W na. A. lierrou, Esq., Clerk of the
Courts, at No. 93 Penn street. The call was
answered by_ a girl, when the mast asked her
If Captain Woods did not lire thcals. She an-
swered that he did not. when the manasked
ter togo back and inquire as to where the
Captain lived. She went back and sent Mr.
Herronout, whogot into the hall Batt is time
tosee the fellow go out. lint mistral, were
atonce aroused, and on egaMin the hat
rack it was found thatan overcoat,belonging
to bin non, had been stolen. On liclay
night the man appeared again, probably
imagining that he was him another
house, when Mr. Berson gave hint a cordial
invitation tosit down, and kept him chatting
until a policeemcee arrived and tonicity:a in-
to custody. Ile wen identified by the girl as
the name individual who had allied the pre-
vious night,and tree still in search of Capt.
woods. Ile gave Ilianame as John it.Bennett,
and appears thathe registered hismatne at
the tied Lion Hotel on ta odnealgy last. He
hao callcd et the house of another Ontleatan.
in the sumo vicinity where hornatie inquiry
for lle. McFarland, but he did not suocced In
RI ...sling a nything. its has been Inched up hal
n artn,c.

-

(ones of Common Plea*.
.Toego Sterrett b. been engaged for soreral

days in the trial 01 tbo Colo of John W. Rob-
innon's admin LA:Aster. vS. ttle Clitoollnadand
PittsburghRailroad COrnpany. Robinson was
killed in the railroad dbuts*ratittaliadt, Qhlo
in 1664, and this suit was bronowbehelf of
his heirs for ,losmicca The Ivyfound a vet.
diet for the plaintiff.. ffir 145, abject to the
opinion of theCourt on' questions of taw re-
served.

The ease of the North Amerman Oil 'Compa-
ny vs. Yorsyth Brothers d Co., on trial before
Judge Melon, went to the jury to.day. The
plaintlffsclaim .laumm.w sustained by an al-
lege.] breach of contraction the part of the de-
fendant., who had agreed to deliver to

t ben a large quantity of oil. The Ma-
tron': ens made in Jely, 1.63, and a por-
tion of the oil -only was delivered. The
defendants allege that the contract was
broken by the plaintiffs themselves, in neg.
leettng or retuningto pay tOr the oil on de-
livery. The price sent up in the meantime,

andwa hsaheaplanotndeuere d, defy tphaeid ,eodPnir
declined tofulfil thebalmlee of Otto COntraet.
The caw was tried In Marchtoot, 'when IS OW-
diet Thenered in favbefor e

plaintiff); for
43,=. ca. was taken the linpretne
Court, and a new trial awarded.

The Jury found a verdict for plaintiff. for

RolLrood Accident—Man Killed.
An accident which,resulted to the death of

o man named JohnRusk occurred last night
about ten o'clock dethe outor pot or the
Pittsburgh,Fort Wayneat and Chicago Railroad.
It appears thatHerold, whowaif engaged laa
cleaner of locomotives, while walking through
the depot grounds, undertook to cress 4 track
upon whichon engine was hacking. In doing
so ho missed his stop and was knocked down
by the engine, the wheels of which Plull'aM
over his loft leg, mutilating it In a terrible
manner. Ile wasconvoyed tohis home on Ark
Alley, Third word, Allegheny, and Dr:lrish
wtis culled upon to ministunto 111111. Not-
withstanding the efforts oferhis physician, the
unfortunate man ospirod at four o'clock this
morning. Cormier Clawson was notified of

the occurrence, and will hold an Inquest this
afternoou. The deceased leaves wile and
NIA children to mourn his loss.

Found DrOICUOCL
The body of a men was found in theobi°

river, to-day, opposite Manchester. Coroner
Clawsoinformat ion, and held an inguevt,
hutno was gained as to bow the
docesowal came to his death,_further than that
he wan "found drowned." There were papere
Inhis pockets which indicate that hts name
was Charles Carpenter. Ile was dressed In

dark clothing, and was apparently between
thirtyand forty yearn of age. fin was a large
man, worn a heavy beard and moustache, and
appeared to have been a mechanic or laborer.
lie had 111.11 ambrotype inhis pooket, supposed
tobe a Ilkaneas of himself, but his features
were so distorted that It wanftioown deter-
mine whetherthe picture lilaOr not.
Any parson rtoognistrig the description, can
find further particulars On application to the
Coroner.

Nnow-MalUasr.—Two bOys, Pained • John
Ilia and Joeeph Shrlver. were arrested by
a night policeman, in the. Ylfth ward, On Fri-
day evenisg. while engaged in a enovr-bsUing
match, to the dabger thy

anonee three'sere by. Mayor MoCallned thorn'
dollars each, which they paid. It is well
enoughfor boya tO balllittle;overtone
balling butbut they withbie to pitshtnent
when they minderhe rights of ethers.

Arrested.-11citry Welid. e

aceuaed ofbeing,
concerned in tho Mann tipon Mr. Gebtuart,
from Westmoreland county, ulow nights ago,
'with Intent to rob,him, was arrested lea night
and It now in the costody of Mayor. An
information hat also been made against titan
byJacob Speck, (manager of Kra lietting^s se-
loon,) who charges him with haying robbed
Mrs. Youngof three hundred dollard a short'
time since. lie was held fora bearing.

irArising to lirsys.—,A lad, apparentlT
about fifteen years of 'age, named Ileorge

Johnston, while acting ins very dlserderly
mannerat thooolored chinch, on Water street,
Allegheny, last nig_ht, was arrested and locked
up in the tombs. lie was discharged with the
understanding that upon a repetition of the
offense he would be sent to Jail. ' Tht youth
was very drunk when arrested. Who fur-
nished him the Neer?'

Alpolisted siaptaln,—Mayor Harrison, In
con unction withthe Police Committee of M-
ica any, last niaht, lelected David ' vy ,
of the Second Tiard, to act es Captain of-the
night watch for the earning year. Officer
hieKettry hashad an extensive experience r
pollcamaz awl b fully qualified to Su the du-
ties of toopalitton withorndtt-to himself and
to the enttsfactton ofthe community.'

Injorod.-41Vatialtiras, a stone cutter, who
boards at the' St. Lawrence Hotel Federal
street, Alleibooy, was seriously inilared yes.
terdwv tieat work Mono sat oh he was
•ChlsoUnat Starathobiota 011y!ltich it wasted

titilehadhbrfoot badly

~.444bOding.—We aro requested to state.
that,the lady Who cowhided a certain

at cue of out skating parks a few days
. • ;.was uot dtvoroed frem the Mali wbota She

`attemptedio cbsatise. We understand that
Umparties had mutually agreed to separate
in consequence. of "Inoctugrulty of temper.

~_ • . ,

pined.—Enwird need. JohnAnea aid John
1)&117:were third each oar 'detinr-and aft,
cents 7eStSc4ltl by Mayer Morrison, of nne.
&toy.

ROBINSON, MeCLEAN & CO
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 75 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh,
Dealers In ail kinds ofGovernment neonetttes, fold

121 d barer, Unenrrent Bank Nuicet. rureign
and Domestic Ifrolkange,Ante.. coo.. etc.

Depod toreceived In Par Fundrand Currenc7. to-
tems; plowed on time depotts. ,Collettions
In all part• of the Called States on toted tAvotraole

Order: rerouted Irtth 141,3.14:6 for recrvetslng In
Inrborior., at ter Lea.too. New York.
n•I I•11 lily ;b br.brr. • livards utrb.lI y au cou4rotr.

stun.

Ilo.trou.

FINANCE AND TRADE
Ell=
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Itttl.l.
in

IL:, ft Iri,dl•ne;. t.. rtt,t 11, ttpt....t14.1

”h. ;,e :Li.) in :vlml
111, i,g•T IN II 1501 t.,111111A,1 1,314' ..!

Ili] v..r) ytlet and 1 •••••

I. 101.1 it ?AI ith buy. r- ti
. r.•, 101 .1 +MA it

mt.. • ~ ,1 rutty- kt
Wt h.,",11.•!,,i, .1, 11.1- i.•io..rt Llt,

Prestdtait ullil Dirmt4l,l of tit, *ell-6..1%11
..11.1 reliable C‘liiip:l/1%.1.,,M111•1 with Ow
owl ot the ,t,erintereltott.,telllch at, n I
she -.um, We ',To,: to 3 bst ract ,1.. n
=I

Th.• prnpo.rt: of the 1. Inrntv,l 4.n

I=
5r̀ t et% , -11114 'I aerr•
territlry nr o.`", nu Fu rI there :Ire 133

Of 11 11 115 and 13 in-
complete "i the TO. r, 3y x u producing

welle,l6 non-prod ueLug, and fl an:L=lmmd if
these 89 producing 'frills, 30 are owned l,y
leaseeh, whopay to the Company a royalty 01
one half theoil, ill one well, tho lowpaup
have Ty of the oil, and In seven well', the

nuipan) own the entire working Interest and

The total production of the the farm,up to

December :Oat, lata, Is as 13=3"/ barrel.; this

Includes ,the product belonging to los+cos

3.11,0 M bbl.. The production or the company

for 12.Z.1„ Cleducttng the ehareog lessees, was
1'M,91 bale., against pcoo4 bob, In ISAt But
the production for the lust six moetba of 1055
Ns. 10,00 bbis, greater then for the last alz
'month.; of 1564, and. an Increase of ',OOO
over the tint all months of 1903

The eompany put down fourteen now well+
during the peatyeareof whichsta era producing
oil, six are not yet tested, and sit have been
abandoned. Throe six producing wells hare
) Schleifel" labia. up to December Slat, which,
aten le per DIA_ after deducting all expotrow

for boring and machinery, would show a not

profit of e3.14,000.
liad the average trice oh oil coutinued Ilse

mine In 16OZ as In 1844, tbu net profits of the

company •maid hare fallen but little abort of
that of the prey lout year. Theaverage price

of tbe oil delivered In hull was el 51 per bbl.,
whilethe average for 11013 was bat 40 18.

The onerous character el the tax on crude
oil, which in pout by producer's. way be e,ti.

mated, 'when see *late that the Columbia has

paid V.'",• per cent.of the Oct income of the
company ! lo addition to this, the State tax

on income iOnounte 10134per 'cent. The grow.
Faces paid by the Company daring the year,

amounts to '..l'Pri per cent. Of tie net income.
The gross proflbi of ..thtirComPay for the

Year was 111,4,57,55. nro totol numberor bar-
rels ofair delivered ,00' corePluted contracts

,was Mtel ,which, at an average,or about 44 18
par 1.1.1.. ohnoonted to pc;id 11.

The anteitilit et dividends deelured during
the year, was $.5611,00:1, or CO per cent on the
capital stock Of -0%.1.00,043, ledVing a guild.,
lend of SL,9:O .:..., fpr the per bent year.

The nrot dividend over declared by the Col-
umt.i. war Jule Rib, 186 S Durtag that year,
the dividends amounted to 49,600;Vin 1,054

l.019,000, and In lfG5 CAI= The total Ividands

declared by thecOmpany, up to this ate. being
ittitwo and • half Sears, onnared to the hand.

wee stain 01 41,74,G60. _
A. the pretemtprOdUction Of the company to

greater than at any prevmua poriod, with tour
hundred antra of territory untouched, quite

equal to any which hoe horn devehoped, and

omfaricut to employ the energies of the cont.
pony In developing-, at the rate of one teeti to

ht, acre, for t wonty-sevon S ears, prudent men

will riot feel particularly eatzloua tosell t heir

Colombia at thr; prenerir current quotation of

cenunlZ
The company barn Cc:Solved to declare divi-

dends ..quarterly, henoeforth, instead ol
monthly, an heretofore.; thin will ermine the
managers to take advantage of the 'market,
and wilt .tae revolt to the interevta et the

atechholdei s, no die Mynas a dl horaafter
be 'loomed," ni w as sometime deemed nes
ceasary under the former monthty rule.
stothhi.idere can now rely upon regular
quarterly ,dithlonda averaging five per cent
or upward.. ivrol .prtAtent prOuctlon nod
prd9peets, and with the prOposod ntodidea-
tion of the tax of bl per barrel on crudo oil,
Nlc .hail notbe aurprised if the Colombia div-
idend shouldtuareard to ISCVOM or eight per
cent., and the stock go tip to about its value
in IPal.

The officers of the Companyare the same
who have conducted Its affairs with such
consummate ability Slime thecommencement.
Bateman Roe, President; David 'Ritchey,
Treasury; E. Westerrelt. Secretary.

—The reforms proposed by the Revenue
Commission and approved by Sir, McCulloch,
consist, briefly, in the entire exemption of the
manufacturing Industry of the country from
direct taxation,with the exception of distilled
and ferment.] liquors and tobacco; and in
raising our w bele Internal revenue from taxes

on only fourteen sources, vir: distilled sprits,
fermented liquors, tobacco sad its manatee-
Intel,raw cotton, coal ell, echoed petroleum,
spirits of turpentine and rosin, Iloenses, in-
comes, salaries, banks, storage, gross receipts,
sales of stocks, and legacies and successions.

—The Cumlnuatl Garsmr, of baturday, re-
ports moniry matters In thatcity as follows ;

"The money markethas undergoneau lenient
improvement within a week to render dis-
count!, moderately easy for acceptable offer-
ings, arid to reduce the rates of Interest on
good paper, In the open market, la 2 per cont.
Disbursements on account of hogs have been

.r.edueed to a point that renders them of no
- rarther odusequeneo,and money paidout dur-
ingthe seasonfor pork is returning through
the channelsof trade in Increasing volume.
The stock of products is held here to a large
extezd,and will be so hold until holders change
ihelr views In regard to theultimate value of
meats and lard, or prices on the Eastern sea-
loard advance sudlelently to Justify ship-
ments. This _will prevent for the time any
very heavy accumulation

.for
at this

point.; but there ermine* no be, Independent
of this feature, currency enough to insure an
easy money market for thespring trade. Ills

ho remarked, In this Connection, that. there
is very good demand_from the South for hog.

,products,,ml.l this; in COnneetton with the'
short crop of bogs, while It affords weak hold-
inlB.l2 xrpartunlty-torealize, and stimulates
iqieculation, gives confidence to the general
trade, which enable. them, in a greatmeasure
to disregard Cho ,colune OS the, Eastern mar-

—The subjoined report on the London mar-
ket flat An:asthma eacuritle.e la Stour the latest
circular of glewrs. E. Y. battertitwalte A Co:

°Since, our Mgethe thieffeatures in the Lon-
don market for American securities have been

Ysome few_large transactions toUnitedMetesYtsaTwenty.ige-Twenty. bcoada, and a -dimmed Or Erie
share, for abipment to New York; theomens!gbil lW"retvrt"Lle:Psee'Ltpb:s.doang:11U:ea
rite Twenties hove advanced about n halfper
rent., etottntldiMMs, notwithstanding re-
ported largo shipments from Eew York to the
Continent. Illinoisshares continue neglected
and close 75(975 ,4. In trios them have boon
considensble duct nation, as they were at one
time taken as high as Is.but the lower quota-
tion by the Cityof London seriously depressed
theularltet, and they letwo off meal), wer

• than we last reported, viz., 5571:0356!;,.. T c
tea been come demand for Virginia Sim:
nulling in an improvement ofV. Atlantic a— n"
Great Western securities remain sternly.

Cleveland llarket.
Ctr.rorstrn, Fob. 9.—Flour Steady gaii3o

for-XN reds lidegai,uo far NX white country
brands; fi1f010,7.5 for Lx red; $11,54111,73 for
XN white city made.

Wheat—Good grades firm. Sales 2 cars No.
hitiwamkets at 0,9).• Corp-117111 and un-

-changed. -Nalca 3 cars at. Eirc ,fornow shelled.
fiats—Western 370.Vc; Ohio 90 from store.
gye—Dull and In tight demand. field at Vrir
dicfrom store. Barley—Dull and nominal.

Baltimore Col*. Market.

IDXI.TTNEOII7, Fob. 9.—Ship Grey Eagle Is be-
ow', from Ilio, with 4300 bags, maing Um

-stockmcrwlti drat and-second hand' 17,k 700 ham..
UM. -112.6 'Market Isit=for primeandchoice,-
but common qualitiesare dnIL Woq
to good ihillateye, prime toeoice01)(174ic*gold;
tivisTra tietrAc; JATRASOMI: gold.

PIITSBIJEGH MAIMETti.
°Traci or rue Pinner LOH 03Azirr-rs,

KAT 6DAT. Feb. 10, 1066.
Tt,et • t!. b- new eharneteristie. !a the pr.•

d nee markets wohhy or .rectal notice. The
4111113 e of bustness has been very Ilea

throughout the entire week, and as the de-
mand for most of the leadlugentamottlties ha,
been restrietctl almreg wholly t• supplymg

the Immediate wants or the retall trade, Um
very few round 10/ operations hare been ef-

fr. 0,1 The opening of nachrattun, which ap-

parently Is about at hand, may pc•etbly hove

I.,•llticuc) to rev lye trade twimew hat, but 01

Ihi- there I. nOl, rtatnty, a• the, ,en". to he

a general stagnatan all over Ibe etem Ivv.:.
want of eoutidenee, and a pre va,l,nr

"ion ion. (hal a at d I further deorvcdd ,011 in

UV. et near at 11.1 ud. The.an I rn.ln v

nther n.a..0n1. wnrrnut. tile pr,dict.l., that

Lt.n. ullll4.
hitt, eircini, until the hpr,ng BEIM

-et
..1: ‘lN—Wbrat rot-do:toes exce.nri rely dot:

and deprmonknt, WOO ik Ltr2el,
nt the fOOftirOMOOO,of the tract& Isl e t
and unchanged—small 'nth, from ,tOre at PO
tr. Corn moderutely actlve,though toe .nhlr t-
on to the demand. Sale of .1011:totiln shelloni at
fZOvie:rotor. Harley I, doll ond too

e oft"- to yard.. correct I y le of 1000Im-the's

prime Penna. It) e, to orris e, al
rdrady u Ith s(sir local demand

for the tx.Ni. grade.. Wet contiotte to quote nnt

krtfeat for Spring Wh..at Fatuity, nod $106,1,03 .

ton IVlnter. Sale of la, lAA, .star 1.,.•

at ;IVA; oObbln same brand,lo Po, at au,l
lA/ 4 1/. 1/t/i/.." slOt. Rye Sion, la doll led/d.5.3', pt.. Ltd. noel. floor t- repot led

-tends.r per 11,4 1111/I -oarcr
I'loll r..gorteOstd,d}

, in tr JobtOlrg .1,11..n41 At I1d13,„for Shoo 1, ,.

I- 'u I Id, tot Ribbed std., and for ro•
ar I ured !lams. Lard ir dull but tokt in.mgenl

ut V, ltt7 for country, and ledin't, for prime
kettle letolornl. Ms.,. Pork 1% quoted on V.Of .;
000 ;no] doll. No Intoement in Bunk that,

I,lllaEltl Kr—There Is a rontlnn,t Lon io,-

I.lug demand for o-overt.,, but no o:
chooge abut er

-I.LlM—Llt.o.erreetl i. selltnn; /1 ///1/ /0/ ./I

storeCltleisltn,lntminel, mid r I
VI recta In no gd to Aln.i

TTEL—P

oo

rhor I:oll Bott,r tn,l
~•o a. mono a nd prices are n .Ingle ti taller

-.C.— reptirt et Int .tt:, to an. the tottel odor, I y
,n 4• o• it.i• I" tonal! parannknot.
1 ttt P• ttinttel entloo kelt , - -al•

Itrated al sta•:::.. •
111.1....4. I - •ptiet att,ln.•.at tor

Ilarrlintrp 141.11 tct tot t.o,oen.

POT4TttF.....--.ltecool a. in inner .) .t•ttt
titer( in nu change lu prttno--r.•uttlar
from nctot• at $1,15in 6 1,7, Per On-it, and 63';

BEAN, --In very (00001 local tt.ottatol. and
prime .m:ul Ilk Cite cony be ‘t noted at $2 ill
b"i.,VlT;..i':7,e— b4(tlll" llZlTS oily op 1.. the
nand, undprices are unchanget.at to $7,..

per Mal, an to quality.
011.--I.artt In In lair demo IA with regulut

tlf No. I at per gullran.
‘,NlONS—Pemund lair nitfi 0alc• to a tair

extent nt5e.,,a3 per 1.1,1.

11()$11NY—bales at 33-4.41.-V;,l,er in.
linr—E, ceiling from city bcv.l.•-• nt $lO to $ lO

tog, an quallity.per
CI insteady dernand, and weeon

report reltallar ttalit. at 70 to as plc gallon—-
tatostlrat Pt.

ttlti

i:cHIS +:c~S7loZ~ktia!~l
0771C7 07 THI PITTSIMIIOII (I.I,ZETTZ

SeTrunLy Fc13.10, ltill. 5
The Crude market was remarkably dull to-

day, In fact, the dullest day by all odds dur-
ing the entire week. There was but one sale
reported, 100 bbls at 93, bbls Included, and we
continue to give 00, packages returned, and
09, package. Included, as the prevailing rates

For future delivery, there Ls apparently a
little weakness manifested on the port of sel-
lers, as we bearof parties Offering to contract
at 19, to be delivered here on the opening of
navigation. For Refined, In bond., there is no
improvement to note in the demand, and the
market oontinnee excessively dull, with a
drooping tendency. Holder. are still asking

13014,free on board cars here, while 49 to 500
scene to be thebest Oguree offered far Phila-
delphia delivery, and It is even doubtful
whetherthese rates could now be obtained.
Free oil is selling In small lots at 614f3it, (or

prime standard brands. liaptha and Resi-
duum art also very dull but nominally un-
changed.

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW YORK,
Special Dispatch to Western Press.

!taw Toss,February 10,
Petroleum Stocks were active,and the mar-

ket was generally higher. Bennellogiand Pit-

hole, IAS; Clinton, 1,0 Forest County, C;
ileydrick, 4Z; New 'York and Newark, 05

Va150cr,6,65; Petroleum Consolactlon, 00; Ben-

nekeil Bun 15,45;" ageliiutin Fang, 03; Illteen,
S,fo, Dradll,ol;Bunker EU 16;.11cClintoek,
MO; Northern Light, =.31 Oceanic, to; Pallets
Creek,agi: bale Inver, 0,60; Itubstsr, 70.

13BY TELEGRAPH,
rinsnee and Trade in New Tarn

Isar lona, Feb. In—The stork market
Lai, peen- vet+ doll. today; piece Opened
steady, became beaky and a-fraction
ana bet:Arne steady at afternoon board. Gov-
ernments remain Arm on 7-31 note.. Goad
bonds weak on old and stronger on w
,The fallowing:were Checkering laTtees Cum-
berland Coal,44l44%;..Mariostaltallq, Rock
Lsland, preferted,lol LE; New lark CentralsMO I
vi , A;Etie,7afrip/1 'Union fttrer,'l/SIN,V1,00:1‘;
:tending, PDX and

Southern, Whet)
64X;Clevelau and PlLLsbuiTli,7)%elo; Clove-
' ;rid and Toledo, lea%etWif,• neck' Island,
linvglol}s; flortb Western do, pro.
(erred, 6Kos4•XiFort Wayne, k ;pt.

There wan rather more demand for money
toward thecloac, and the rate for call loans
WAS.genertillY x per west, with few °keep-
non. at7sid per eent; but other grades are

The foreign trade of port continues Quite.
active. imports for the.week, ilti;rs7l.PNl and
exports 1aY3,919 in epode aitul n5,914,30: in pro.

Gold weak and lowe r,,on reports that the
Government 14 selling to obtain funds for the
payment of the trkterrat on the first aeries of
the beven-thirtles, which falls due on Thurs-
day nest, arid amounts to $10,1:00,000. Itclosed,
at ilk% cash. Y7old I/PO*lller -at oneoixteentiii
to ace-eighth per cent.' Sterling each:
dull,and the last riuntactionscereal lifi?,4" fur
banker'sbills.

The Commercial says: Extreme olnllness
continues tobe the prevailing feature in mon,

I fury antra. The uncertainty about the resell
of the deliberatious of Congress on thenuance
bill and theapprehension ofan unsettled con-
dition of the money market and of valnes du-
ring theexecation of the proposed measure of
theSecretary of theTreasury, produceda gets.
oral disposition to avoid contraots extending
totethe future.

The sleek market exhibits but little change
of movement -pen yesterday. The improved
returns made by some of the roads, and the
oversold condiflon of the market, have tin.
Tinneda aroma' tone toDeem, and some of the
leadingstocksare 3c411e higher. The general
toneof themarket Sidecidedly firmer than It
was a week ago. llow far the Improvement
will be retained, must depend very much upon
the future earnings of the roads.

tioverunientsare dull but Linn. The pros-
pectof a stead appreciation of the govern-
ment credit, Tee this clime of securities a
firmness exit' Led by almost no other. The
street demand for money is quite moderate.
The rote on cal. loans still comtinucs at6 per
cent. OA the rule. with exceptionsat 5 per cent.
Dliceuritaarequiet. grime paper is discount-
edat 707.4 per cent., good names at Sip per
cent. lower grades at 10%415 per cent.

hold is easter. The bearish tendency of the
market appears to have broughtout a certain
amount from hoards, and the market is more
amply supplied. One broker sold yesterday
about onemillion dollars, with had previously

I been a neavy buyer. Today gold is loaned
readily et l.OeJt per cent. a day. The price
touched IIS duringthe morning.

M
N ese Toga, Feb. 10,--Corron—lleavy and"

fulls. lc lower at .150 for middling.
r1.,017E-10e better•for high grades, tires for

mediumand dull and droopbsg forlow grade.
at 07Agbilafor State, /13,50111e,a, forextra R. U.
0., g.woosfur trade brands, the market clos-
ing qulot.

Water—Quiet and withoutdMided change.
Clusas—Wkeat dull and withouty change;

Corn dull and heavy and 10 lower, at 74071
for unsound; 773.51:11% for Gonad Mixed West-
ern instare and dolirered,tho latter an or.
treme—and 40 for White Southern; bate dull
and drooping for Western, at Wag'. fur au.
sound Western, 16: forsonnd do.

rwrzotenx—Slulct and ,changed.
PROilszoan—fork dull and heavy at a,1234

fige,sls4' for new mcs, Closing at g/u,Sli/ assb,
WAG, forold do,. ern,l4. for prime and -.1*,14" for
prime mess} ileef steady at about precious
priers; Beef llama dull; Dreamt loge /seller;
Lard heavy ld -.151e.u/5341 Butterat WSTcalli for
Ohio and geo33 for State; Cheese tire, at 15
421.t Mew Gonda Market.

'Kew Team, Feb. 10.—The Dry' GaAs Market
for domestic goodn Ls stronger, and theprices
ofbottOrf goods show a manntentimprovement
withlittle mean activity. The demand from
the-interior is fitful, and comes from particu-
lar locations, but these is reco _genenal move.
moot toward city, and is not likely to be for
several weeks, unless there nhouldbo promise
of a very early spring. The market has been
leLli active during-the week fur foreign than
domestic goods, although for some descrig.
lions there is tArsased demand for distribu-
tion. British and •Contbienial dress :pods of
medipan quality, have been in .fair request,
but tbns far the demand for expousive French
fabrics has been limited. Plain black and
colored silks sell at fair rates.. . .

Th. folloietaa aro tho quotations from the
Coy Goods Exchange:

brown Sheottisgs—Yachlr A 31, Em. Hoop
td.irts-1 XL:PA.-inch tapes '0 to de hoops 43 to

3-inch tapes Bs to 11.1 itleucbcrl suirtioes—
Loaedalo Masourille ho, lames 36.1nett 3614.
Prieto—Merrimack W 66,• Sprawls° 23; 1 1amlis

don .14; Allen 61%. Delainft—Slanchostor Xi;
Ynehle lilngbauts—Lannastor 28; Glasgow,

,1.1. Brown prilia—Pepperell 31, Winthrop 07.
'Corset Jesus—Popperell XiBale.» 20. Canton
,Flunnele--Feroberton A ZS, V 3.3%. TiekS—
Amoakeag ACA. 60' A 67,4. •Strlpea—York 42;
Ilarrester 33. 'Dentrea—York 82' io Blanchester_
BS; New York 31lits

New York Stock and Money Nniket.
Nzw Yon:, February 10.-IlloNex—.Eaßy and

quiet nt 440per cent. for call loans. Sterling
V.acitango dull, lower and nominal at 1071310N-
gold for lintMoss bills. American gold Irreg-
ular, unsettled and lower, opening at 13314, de-
dining tO/2Sir, and closing at 13634. Total ex-
ports op to todal, 0363,313. Government Stocks

shade firmer.
Sroens—Buhl United States h", 54:1 Coupons,

lozy„; United States 51, 10-40 Coupon!), 94!4;Ist serteik,9o3.4. do do Oil series, Tens
nessee Sat.03. OP, 4; NOW York Central, 64Erie,
771i. litlatea, 1004: Reading, 07%; MichiganCeatzlilo7}3. Elletilgan SouthernSerip; 19.4;4;
IllinoisCentre. 11074 Fittaburgb,744; North
Western,lo4; Rook island, Mei; Fort Wayno
Id%; Chit-ago and Alton preferred, 114%.

Chlrago Mon
Can ...her, Feb. 10.—Ftors-Firm

boutdeclined ~.flNe;sa lea at 31,17' '

or &o. I, end 79llthe for No Cora dull
OntrquieL

thanwnris—lnneldre.Pnovisiono—ldens Port dull at rlt,:1; other
descriptletaft ofprovisloro moony, Lard arm
at 173;417. ?W.1.:. P., 1.-es-od3iooe—Wiln.hogsquietat 1.10per pound.

Rec., rre-;40Per of lour, i03.241 of

Wheat, t1,001; bush. Of Oats. live flogs,

t.M3 dressed llogn.
ettfrussTS-2,000 bbls of Floor, I I,(s,S) h!1../1
brat.

ItAltimere Cattle Market.
It ,tltroor.. Feb n. Beef Cattle.—The offer-

rl7drnlgh the pant
~ Thc

tcoukwk. er head.
3

opened brick ly at the drat of the week. w- Ltb
an advance of tic per 100 Mc cm therektgrade,

nn on the lower qualttioa, %Ouch con-
nurl unto 10-45). when a declineOf3530cp.•1Ira Ms look place, with n very dullMar-

k. tat the vane The abort supply last Week
to-ongl, In a goal supply of Maryland cattle,
le good order to put on grass in the Spring.
The qualltv of the western cattle Was Much
-better than last week, and the 'Melt chow en

prnrent advance of tee average, but anre-
u!ity there I. no advance ou laid week's rate.,
t-cal,,e tile cattle were of an much better

lintyg Of the comber offered 39 (toad were
brat/ant fent,' 01110.-14 from Kantnelry, and 36
from IticAcrit rlrglnla,all over the hall frodre

a,l I Inc hallo:n1;103 from Illinois,by the
NorthernCentral haploid;and 2;0 from Mary-
land( foot. tat the Sales 1.1.1 head were
la ugld by 51 u-lslngtonloachem,ll by bort-m.-
31mM ngeo t, 17 leftover unsold, and the
balante,ttd were takers lay Baltimore
Cut, !Lei -.. Pete, to-dasnged no (albs,

ere beet to. 11,1e. eat,.
ra

en:inn Mete LLebond
goolity, at, ih,rll.c..r Lti, l 4richtwairc,
eatt.VO per Ito pound, Al e rage of the mar-
tot 41.50cheep--The‘dipply na, brim yowl tot. week,

tth a moderate demand. Nato. at;o'7
wit a 1,10 vary frtmal alillaput 44/,:‘ emita per

pound.
Mug, The 4upply ha. -cen fully coital to

the demood tote week,and tae market closed
dllll. calm. at $13414,:d per feu !tomtit.- —no

Nen York Iron Market.
Vie remain. dull. but prier, are v11,14E-tea.

Ila -e1..., are small lot, & lengurnock at
tot. Eglinum, to arr. r. S.l7t anti 11...1do.

oto arrive. on private tent.. InAnadricon
e I...unit to 'tette.° mend antes of Ttenton

0.50 fur ls`o 1, and .1.10 for No 2., tit .I.mbOr.
here ttre no deltvertes from Elitaltethport,
a. int; tt• the unnonal quantity of fen inthe

kills land Staten lalund Sound. A lot tr ro tow,

rougllt and emit scrap cold #s2.,and
rn-b. Fl tun store then, Is the atom! de-

mand for tear, nt our tit..Cation ,. FrOut

iiraellra .SX, ton- relined rate,, In lota,
Foltl Itt . tons tong American r3tln.lat Pitt,

burt2.ll/ $.1, 1,-there: arid HAY/ ton. .11,at Clllittn-

-11007,3, 6''A there, all enolt. Ettgluali are held at
ttpld. a IthoUl ottles.

clileNve Live Stool, illarkiit.
c.,,,,,,, yet,.9.—iteeeilas. of cattl ye..ter-
;SOheft unsold, las Price ranged

t 11,T.kds for common to good QOM.; from
.. -STS for commcin to goo-1 stock atecrs;
0110"5,75 for fab• to good packing StAlerei;
sto I,s,:Spia.,fiS for fair to goodtshipping

The marketclowd steady. ,
receipts of hogs to -stop were 'too. En-

. sales, V.31. Left over unsold, Prices

id from MOMfor light to g baCon
from 12,4549,75 for I:nixed an Coarse
ml from 89,73,1110 for fair mead to extra

i hog. The market closed stea iv.

Louisville Tobacco Starke
Lo Is-mut, Feb. 9.—The market. • ntlnnes

gaily witha good demand, and prie • slight-
-14 st er for some grades, inch • g heavy
logs d shlpplng leaf. The sal. at • e four
anti n warehonses amounted to 130 • •• s Sn-
ell:id g reviews and 14 rejections, a the

'

Col-
lowin datums; 4 dela at 23,1003,90;1d at 00
CO; . atX8,95; 12at 9606.96;12 at

. ilel,2ottat

tr lai, '''6 art124/1tn:t ';411•773,71;7511 'it itt444,1

IIt,_I, „); .714atAl4l l:l4';7l;a st ?nal.14012,75; 3 at
at ' SW

.

Floor and Grainto Leittletrllle.
oranva.ts. Feb. 9.—Bather rttnetbut firmer,

a i sal. of100 bids fine dour at $2,20; 10tibls
en erflne at *710 • sales of extra family at 42.10
a ;3, and 'choice brands at -411011,W. No

.of wheat. COll9 steads, withlittlalo of 600
s prime whiteat Ida, inelltdlng bags; and
beahels delivered at depot at 4,3e; steady

sales of mixed at 10021e; in bulk at 65 centfor
ear,and Mc for shelled. Oats to bulk GiefilSc,
a • d in bags, Inc.

Philadelphialean Market
fruitLIDIELPIIIA, Feb. 9.—Pln metal is more in-

quired after, withsales of MOO tons of Glendoet

tw.G Forge at Ilt7, and 500 tans Anthracito eL
50 for Nos. T. and I. Scotch pigis titeady at
Stper ton, Blooms are in limited demand

ft 0:05 for charcoals. Manufactured Iron isun•
ed.
inrouTs BY atusaaucr.

ITTSIIIIROH, FONT Maga a C3130 ACM. B. B.
J • 10.-30bbls door, Hedtd.Bro,;& co; .1 bbls
o 1, Boor & Orr; 3 cases =dm, J McPherson; 4,
p es Horror, Taaurman Applebaum; IA Murals
b amend Am, Grarr& Sutter 1car lumbe ,r
ot • PY A Soper; 5cars staves, J J BalYst IMsMs
p • toes, Potter, Aiken : & 81Mpard; 13cart
to tal, ellmIck•& an; 2 cars hay, 33arnev Haf-
ts ; 105bblm all, Barbour41, oo;8 bbls clover-

,Spkgs bettor, Krkpatrick; -Bre& cello,
.:bro=s, J.& Gault;5cars metal, Bryan&

c :tory; 13do doptllbstroock 31cCroary & co;
1I.bbLellonr,T,t. Jenkins4'bids dem?, skftio
ten ley,SYLlnbart,- 13bas ICIP.I. J Bldorbstur
13 Dia pearls, McKeeaItroVl dressed hags,
51; •labcatm, /I;o3ltestter,ll Ilea HI 4kegs oP-
rd •• batter Grail' £ Better;4 bbls drY SpVeSi

/mumsH • ladle; Idod Meeta Arca5220141 m bla
cl • embed, Wm Ural=bibbspotatoes, 50
•

• s beaus, Ude, bur, t Spur, Colitillard
A =dna; IS bbls apple% GO bbls bpa.a
.1 • Canfiel d; 103bbls 11111,cad &Idettgar;
b...dry poaches, A Pet 160bdli brooms, IN
11 &Geo A co; 855 balk . *elders, B. Itotdeson
a co; MO bbls ticmr, Elsomaker & leac;HI tea

rd, Y Sellers & co; Icat wheat,] 8 Ligget &

, 190 bbLs crude oil, JIMWIIIrMSI is aka bar-
-1 ,75do olds, Potter;Butery;le lobls apples,

1 sks potatoes, Aiken & Stepard; 1
car malt, J Ithodesot 'kegs 'lard, V014,,n. & coi,
al tells brooms, Gay, Burro A co;

Curvetsrro A Prmerstratat 113111._Bose.—
'cage ed, PoTleiiioo.

1,1.4 a flour, Ewa:Laker a Lang; O Itlids tobacco.ems plcds isty- LoyM a. Gregg. cici
do,,indtemae, Wolfer arcoa do do, Hardman
IKeefer; 5 bbls burgh E Lleadeltoni Chls
011, D ; 1.13 InatuMblers, Eakewelbrare
co;ta K rniftlEG do do, H Deitch-
ard;loo carboys, Jtcrc; 1 ear metal, Maack

eo; bbla pots disks 111,10 IY
bbls notatoes,Wilson Moore; lankpspikes,
Jones dotter,

hlintCeiba,/ cheese, Ilky, Rankto;
1 pkgsbH Vole. tr. co; 7 Otll3 bags; AU.
EOI,I3NID.

PITTINVEGN. COLNILICA AND CINCINNATI B.:Ft
Feb. 10.--ae step ladders'J. Knox; 40 bills 00l-
Isrs Male DaTicto,n;3s pkga hardware, B
%Colic; 100hides, K

JALIN6=IT STATION. T01N111127 bbls
dour, II Knox a 6(1,15-1 1 hhd tobacco R W Jen-
Illusoa; 3 car,cornJ, McKinney; 10 bss dax-
vred,Ewer a 11.1MINOU; I CAI wheat, Kennedy

Bro,• Y do do, J 9 Noble; 3 WAR ,rnolasset, Jas
tyHoulon; 2 bas butter, J IterberttlOdon pails,
I A Carson; 19doz ibreorms,J C RlteNoir.

111POUTS HT RIVER
1.1". LOC.-PLR bbls oiland tallow,reams R B Co; 90 bra soap, 8 Cooper;l brarra.

dries, It II Sack;/5bbla lard oil, Ewart &

bra tobacco, Stier.,& Kennedy; I' cases do,Reyman & Bro; 10 bbls lard oU, J o Sacral:-
I=ld & co; 8 bra hardware, Adams, McKee, &

co; 4 bra medic.% Park& Brill; I.lodry hides,
J H Lippmeott & co; 10 bra mustardJ Bers
firth; Ira bblo clay, T 88 dodo, ii R
lb.;32 do do, Page h Betters; pkga pipe,
A Gordan; Sal blooms, !Hulick S co; 4sl bid.,

rudrrson. - • •

RIVER NEWS.

Rn r.l . Moore l'ark:crenn-a
Nora McGowan. St. land,
I=

The river under the Influence of the nun td
esterda) and the night previoUs, was rising

leatevening, with five foot lu the channel by
the Allegheny marks. We may look for a
•well of several feet to-dayrue the present rain
seems to be general, and a break up in the Al-
legheny river trilldoubtless occur soon.

The Noraarrived from St. bents about dark
last evening, with a very good trip. She re-
ports having met considerable heavy ice Yee-
ierday, wide)) ts supposed to beout of the Al-
legheny. The Bayard, also, got up to the
wharffrom below Glass House, where she has
been laid Pp for some days Waiting, for a
•wetl.

The Yorktown. from St. I.puts, may he ex-
pected In to-night or tommiiow, and the
America frtou Nashville will sour bedue.

The Bayard, 'Capt. GeO. G. Moore,

donbtleve leave for Parkersburg to-day,sinless
the river la,very fullof floating ice.

The GlasgowforCinch:matt,and theRubicon
for New price:isare both already loaded, and
will leave without unneoesvary delay.

The Armadillo is filling up.steattily for st.
Toole, and will robably be rawly to have on
Tuday, and the pImixirter!--1 neW
Se next on ' the list,,leaving M.alta theLatter
part of the week. ,

Thmllariatta, Capt. Cant,, to altheranced for
Nashillie and all intermedbtte':points on the
opening of narron.The Camelia, tildes and Nate' Robinson
were advertised o leave Cincinnati,for Bittn-
burghon Saturday last.

POP.l4.)(oern. Outo; Feb. B.—linirons Cnr-
t:saerr COXXIERCIAL.—TubuIar: boilers seem
to be in general disfavor at the present lime.
I have been using' lbeM fOr three years, and
find them lose trouble and much safer than
nay other boiler Made, forthe reason that the
tubes take theplace of staybolts, and secure
the heads. Sly holler is thirty-stx inches ha
diameter, and six feet long, with thirty-two
two and one half inch Use a glass'
water „.-anife, and said gauge 'ii five Inches
above tlie dues, it is seven incites long, only
four inches from the topof .the boiler. %Then
the water Is three inches' la inme gauge,' or
eight indica above my-flue.'l can't make a
"Amply ot steam,but when tie. water is six
Inches in my gunge,or cloven inches above my
nues,l make Plenty of victim with less trouble.
AU engineers say this is ten-Wiry to theory.
Any one can try theexperiment, and discover
thetruth of the statement. I think- these ae-
cidenbf ate not to be attributed to tubnlar
boilers; but the engineers „carry' too Little
water. As the bottom of the boiler is tilled
withdues, they must carry on top of thefines.
"Bat," says the pmeticalengineer ',myengine
will work water." 'lt weal. dobnYsuch thing,
in my boiler. and my ~term fin= only holds
about double what my cylinder holds.Captain

° 8R00N5,..,„
inVIVERSAL BROOM.

ts the mast perfect BROOM ever Invented
'arid the imirooe vebiehwill.stand the test of time't,etft thoWl./briff,ltSAL" prebeats opport
ruralist:lgtriobey tardy tobe tact with. No paten,
right tobuy. as wo aasign territory withoutcharge%
Good &Ws agentswan 44 In everyempty ha Peon..
Wyatt'. bend for Circular. Address]. tr. 110W-
=Vh-r Va. tare vr u..%rt.NECo. .Cto'
molt.

ND

MA 1866:
SPEED, SAFETY AND corer

1566.

comumm.
IMPA, WHIELBG, IBM I MIMI
DAILY PACKET LINE-

qm prising the follinrlng firSt-CLUII riVIVIStr
asses BAy ARM Geo. D.room, !Waster.
.asteerWINellenTEff;As Shepherd_,Master,

etra.mer A3III.WYCITY; Jo Gordon, Mister.

DOWN TRIP—STE.LNEEE EATARD
Learns rlttAtrartherety-Monday and Tlanratay.ay 1
0,1.-1. a. En.

L, as-re WM,ling every Monday an,. Jetzraday, at
V. m..

STEAMER WINCHESTER
Lesveallttsbeligh even Tuesday and rvidaY. at

li :30a.ca.
Leaves Wheeling every Tuesday and Friday, oa k

9:31)p.m..
STE/131XE FOREST cut •

Leave* Misfit:Lab escry Wednesday and Saturday,
tta. m.

wheelingentry Wednesday and fttura.y,
p.

Tiur—STEA MICR FORE-5T CITY
leaves Parkersburg every lOtttlyArtslTharsday

14sern sWbeeling every Ta,'adn'Y and Friday, at Ps

ASARD
Lr,ev es Park eSrs Tblkrg lik EvßerliTuuda7 and Sriday,at

I. .ema..es Wbeellug every Wedriesdayandiatarday,.
: m

FTEAMER WINCECESTES
Le.sres raercesbruTil every Wedrscsday and Battu+

d27.:::,l,;.TlErvllug every Thared.sy aaa Saud.y, Ft
iurrom,r,ion, tome dawn are made atWhallta

andBOW' .Ith theClrveland andIlltnbarth
whlth leaves Plttiloreirlfat G.GS p. to. andCleTOWill
tit :a a. to. Alpo. with traria of Pittsburgh. For
.at true and Chtcago which leaves Llano.
at to p. And at Marhettawith Marietta sad
rinuntl and with 6L61.14.1 toallpoints es
the Most-logs. Riser: and at Perkerabarg Mil
tart, train on the Baltimore and OhioRailroad,: and
r. ph Lino Gleaners to Prourroi,
Ironton. l'ortiaouth, Maysville and Cincinnati_
•(j-(In op trip. connections are m540 at Ito

('leeeland and Pittsburgh nallrold,GI a. an.
13.111. h 7 .hlet...zserigcra arrive Clearldnd it•

p. a., and atChicagoat7:03a. rn. neatntOraing.,
JAL COLLINS ,t CO., Agents, .

At Wharf-Boat, Foot of Wood St; •
rirr6svug

hrrr frricht unlike .recelved-esch day, up tal
h

.

lOR, CAIRO &ND ST.A.DT. LC/Ult.—The Bar steamer •

131COUTElt -Capt. Joie( NOVI,
Will leavefor theabove and intermedlate porta, mt.,
SATURDAY. rebrnary 17th, at 4

For freight or pmaage applgboard or 20
(022 FLACK it CULT ING

on
WOOD. (tents.

Ton CEICEINATI AlillagE4—LOVOIVILLE..—Tha splendidpas-
aengrr Stela= .

.

• ,

PEI-AWARE Capt;ll. W. KlinTOl.
Will lea," lbr tam above ladall intermediate porn
un the OrEICING OF NAVWATIOV
Pre4kVil (.11rWttlltgleAVliint,.

Fos •EVANSVILLE AND
NASIPTILLE. -The •plendldPas-Mat

.enger nteamer - •
AI/MITA... -. . . , Capt. CCITT

WM lease aboya-OIN TELE OPZ:NING OF.
0ATlON.ril t" gbtltrt2TCIWZIrGrO 13'. .:gtitI.fei!

pop. icui carmen
trror:22rr n7x. new end el lab

F.MeetIllf:204.1'4le:
Or

nonljnutsto.sicrleia,„,-rettl eri 01^
jAX.'"'"°:ia.lsl3 CO

RVll44,:fdikleFFLAMit
AND ZANITSTILLa... 4The ateasnat =DU
GRAILLbt, Capt. C.R. tiTrUe will leave ftts She
above and alllntertnediateDorta every TLIDDIAXI

Cy. ECIIIIIIIIIf, leave. Zanesville every.DAY. atTao. J.D. coLizsewooo.-Arms.

RLANE.--The
pou NIEBILIPHIS adNER etzgatOYuew
steamer
pt SIDON Capt. ELDXffr'
winleavefor the aboveawl Intaxmliala port
TIMM&,I" at 4 D.EL.

for treat orvavylialust beard
S. D. COLLTII4WOOD.tAi433*.

p,,TEANI TO:AND-FROM Lima-
POOL AND XIIEZNIPEOWN (LtUi;4Mntrite a

area. The WWI Llitt,J,.111.1)g _

EVERY SATURDAY,
EVERY WEDNESDAY,.

CAESTING 17. f.CMAIIII.
Rickets sold to sad trothTheland, Tagianity St. 4

Land, Gent *Ad Franco. - rt
Apply Oa Compass&NEW*

JO/I.ll' DALE, Ageg,
i 6 Tmladway,

=

ATIONAL:

~'r£9~T~~~l TION 11
' UNISHIPSIVEERLY-TtIAVII.IIOIO

REW YORK,AREEIISTOWNJ.IST
Del Saturdayfrola NerTorke

Ever,' Wanes ay fronithermi,l
And Thursday, -

no voisolo of all Ilao arethe follOWtir drat
Thursday tram queensioina.

clan }ran stessulalys: ,, .
IMIINSYLV.A.NIA, I -MIMI" -
NINOrNIA: i -NN0e...A1.711, ..;'.,
LOUISIANA, Mryn,AN•F -'. .•nrcvrrA.•- I-qtrrEN.
C•bn:waste VII Stztrage‘=payable .•IS CUT,

MINOT; Throagtpacesi.* goYazio,./isitsrery.Btr- ;
ma. Illuabs.rg.Nu, al cliug.tsit*. An ;
,ALundanneoffood, NrNet=d, NUL b•-•arvc-I:up Mr**times •dm.. • ..._ - . •
Tot cal:OarjSteeragA Tickets;Wpk.tto:_. •

. . h: 411.1.3
No: 144Yourtla ictreel,-Eamt Pirtsbuiro;bet•r•

. . kimithile/dsadGrant streets, SI e.SZCllern. Wei.Agent fir,C. N. "EDWARDS.-31Ausier orthe 2.a- .
stool E1.".=0. ESIVIIMI Ce=p•ay/ro•••

ATICTION EMMM„'
IVEM,'AtTFTION SAOF'UP- "NY111'E8 trirED CITY' PROPERTT,_ 11.31311_PAC-.

TUNltiti ,AND RIIILDING -SITSOil TILE
7RENISES, UY MONDAY, TOESDAT 'A WED.
NENDAY, TOO. 1M.13,- 13113 and 14111, as idirdlonfter

310NDAT. 73MM-sty INNt IXWane*, 7. Id.,
on Penn dreet,6th one -LO7 haring•front
of 91 feet. extending Use-kb:ofeet toVisibedir.
on which emoted a two storied.traldbitabeingstores Nal. L33.3 weatlytippOslte Markt muse.

Also. oil smne day 'K 7.•_Mr., those two Very de.
• arableLOTb. Omitted ottorirnerbranithfield street
and Strawberry Allenflaring meeti a front of 93 feet
an thaltbileld-street,--extending-book alicet, on
whirls to erected two 3 atiorf Duct Dal hrir•
ing_ cut a good. store roons,• with parlor,
room and Illohenand Wren cbanabcri- Wlthgasan
water, at present Occupied b' Janice. Noutootti,
Esq., beingNom E 3 end tr, • -

era •
fhbvra.r iciateTlioniielreb..:-.3litrtuAv .minri alenit2oi=fretan Yorhins.Mott: entre:Soil bo Nrl feet!
Lithe...Le 0.23 feet . • .

Also, on sameday, at Ilss . St.. situated _on Ease
street,brginnyit76•3 feet Dom ttienorth-mincomer
ofSecond street, having a front Sill feel on Boss
street extending03 ck OS feet to 3 footallo7, ob
whietrisclotted good /hick Stable..

Also, co same dap,at r. M., irtillosthighlize. lOC
Cate on corner of tirorrenor and Caratm atreets,
having a. front on Carson et. of NI feet, extending
bsekln feet, which will. be divided as follower Lot
on coinerkeringa front of Dfeet, extending back
Sl' feet toa 3 fool alley; the adjeinlngtwo lOts ha,
log a front of44feet. extend!is back 70 feats on said
doublelot there are throe enbstantial bulidisigr--oun
store andtwo dwellinghomes- •_.

-

OD WEDNESDAY, Feb. lulu at 37. M., In PIO.
township, one toile Dom city line.*diem= toCop- -p. ,rlVorke, the very desirable Ilosicsmad 7r,cril dwirtL•grir'P'giffotiferrri e lhl northside o7l.llrriciail.'e dachl
bar i7s, front thereonof Mfeet. 'varying In dent!,
from 137to feet. Lots1sad3 have erected there-
oil Mein two story frame dwellings. These ere cu.
minty the most desirable lots now in the market.
beingof very easy access to thedin _harlog the ad ,
mowsof stroet railway toSoho Bader.

BIANOYACTUEINDbITESAND7EIVATE
ft 131133-2(CES, on tbe south bade of Connelleville
EAllroad, ElLots, eentalntog aMxit 3 dre ddfA.
whlcts will be sobl to suit purctiasene. _These lota
havea elverfront of I,M3feet.and Is considered the I.
best meoringon the note. liermanitfacturbog elm,5
there could sot be a more desirable location.. The
railroad beingona level withthe propertytismett,a,.
itandstdingecould be minstmeted with compare- 3
live little eaperme andno Inionvenlencetothe nub.
liehighway. Oa one of the Move valuable lord le
greeted a ornisoratious and eubetantial builtIstory
brick decent.' Mime,containing firooms. The;
particular attention of mpltallsteandcabers li dl-
roa,..m.eyda targrdsalcof variable property. Itbeing
for the purpose of closing the estateOf the MU Eon- 3
as Palmer, deceased. Tonne st sale. • •
rerT. A:3IcCLELLAND,'Anctir • 7.

11WELLDiGIHOIIIIIES AND"toll_
(SEW; 501t01.1611 1.41:E. —On 0

IEAY EVENIII(i, Feb. itib, at i O'Cioe.D.
1Ibesold on second foot Of CDttatneretwi gale:Rooms, to Ihnitillield-street," three.awry Yesa;

DwelLtnite, gloat& as aide of Coal ZAK opposite
131nnIngliaat,lotsort distance hems In.Dalt_of DOnnuto
atreet. The aro Nos. 11 tad 12 Lo Uobt. Dee. iteon.. oleoof Melo Lerwertit. Clair teirtlthin. near
luramingbaen Boragelnllna,fronting toanFireet oa
Bedford stmt. or blnalnybano Boal.watrextend.. .a
tugback =lto = Inches, =feet leatv.l4ll toad,
whereonwreeneeted three threwotory !tat* dwellwith&obits/ALA atone vaults. Dalcoorew. ionlawns--Ono-bilf tub:babinee inoneyfar, with
interest. swim! Dy bond and marine,.
let ; 31eILVAM(F., Loot. ,r+

13'JEW I ST.-PETER'S-
TI7I.9DAY.EVE2CI24O, Tee. lILII,stIIe o'clock .51tall be eotd Age hewed- doorofby. Commaltialee.

Boozes. we BeilthAtdd street„et,:order .32,6dtaltds-
treterorP. 2d. Vey2m, deeeated, the t=pugyted Pew. No. 73, to St. Peter.. Cestreh. - • 0.;far A. ItelLWALSE:Attetkeieelt.

V_. .
4

•ALUABLE BANK NT()CHIL—on
7ITTI3DAT XVENING,Tek.I_3I OII,..it.I% o'cloci. ',-',.L i" be Igsrlthl:Plltlcitr .."'U. °' 'l:lal. 3jc ‘

41 bZutrch Bask.lClttsbarght ...

,„
• .^::4 • rachtlnceneami.,lll-1-rik: . a'"1: `• - alechazies• do : do • ..

re.l2 ' . . A. IacILIVAINE, Auctioneer. '
:_...--

f ,ATIF GROUNDRENTS.-,Tnesdatx:: :;e._., EVENING. Pete.Lear, -at' i',"i CeehienC... _yin .7.e.,-,..ec•ld, on the heeand Geer of the eveunentell: halReonts.loo hinithlield Street, ihn Stalpininzeeinehle'.._..
city Lirenlid /J. ,,a ,,,'1n',. ~,,, iswood iiiieftr ;,co /".7l''': -' 17 W.• en Thirdetreei;47 •. No. 50 'Fourth sirens;Noe: 21., 27. D.' i. and '.Firthat

.A.A. MeI2.IVAIIS. Anet.,....,,

E. ~

Ito ••

fent

~,,,

- • •

, SALT MilitTiCnlqq:-011Pigy:
_

• -

Sulphuret "roil
rmurnial salt zdanurietvat ock'somee:

CornerPitt strutandInvent) Walt '

101 Rttaltj


